Curry & Kebab Night
FIG TREE RESTAURANT
Every TUESDAY 6:30pm - 9:30pm
Live Entertainment
BBD 80.00 per person VAT Inclusive

Live Tandoori Kebabs and Naan Bread
Achari murgh (whole chicken tempered with pickle and yogurt)
Maans ke soole (marinated lamb morsels cooked in Indian spices)
Kaju aur matar ki tikki (cashew and fresh green peas patty)
Plain or garlic topped
Peshwari (stuffed with coconut and nuts)
Kulcha (stuffed with vegetables)

Curries
Murg khas korma (Chicken cooked in cashew nut and yoghurt gravy)
Fish curry with sweet pepper and coconut milk
Kashmiri rajma masala (red kidney beans tempered with onion and coriander)

Starches and Vegetables
Jeera and dhania Pulao (Cumin and coriander pulao)
Palak Makai (corn kernels simmered with creamy spinach)
Gujarati pumpkin stew

Soup
Murg aur subz shorba – (spicy chicken and vegetable soup)

Appetizers
Indian green salad
Sweet pepper and corn salad
Cajun spiced potato salad
Tomato salad with basil
 Nicoise salad
Pickled red beet salad
Kachumber (tossed tomatoes, cucumber and onions in a lemon jus) salad
Laccha onion with lime (onion salad)
Assorted greens and vegetables
Rocca with Parmesan cheese

Live Crepe Station
Crepes served with blueberries, cherries, chocolate, peanuts, jam, fruits or cream

Desserts
Saffron Khccr
Orange mousse
Berry cheese cake
Assorted fruits tart
Crème brulée
Chocolate caramel custard
Coffee cake
Fresh tropical fruit

Rockley Christ Church, Barbados W.I.
T: 435-8920 Ext 7200
E: restaurants@accrabeachhotel.com
W: www.accrabeachhotel.com